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Mrs. L.A.Hardman, Headteacher

Monday, 26th. June, 2017
Dear Parents and Carers,
Confirmed Staffing Arrangements for September 2017
Mr Hall has kindly agreed to take on the Acting Headship until the governors have successfully
appointed a new headteacher to the school. Interviews are taking place later this week so we are all
hoping for a successful outcome. This is a very special school and the governors will want to take
great care that they appoint the right person to lead the school into the next stage of development.
We are delighted to welcome a new teacher to our community in September. Miss Lisa Record will be
joining Bishop Wood School permanently in September. She completed her teacher training
placement here in Year 6 earlier in the school year so we are all pleased to be welcoming her back.
Miss Record will be an excellent asset to the Bishop Wood team.
I am also pleased to inform you that Mrs Helen Dunford will also be staying on with us for the
Autumn term. Her expertise and skill is invaluable so we are all very fortunate to be benefitting
further from her teaching expertise.
Classes for September 2017
CLASS 3!: Mrs Ing will teach Silver Birch class (Mrs. Blake’s class) from Goldfield
CLASS 3B: Mrs Birley will teach Sycamore class (Miss Matthew’s class) from Goldfield
CLASS 4H: Mrs Dunford will teach current 3! (Mrs Ing’s class). Mr Hall will return as class
teacher to this group after his period of acting headship.
 CLASS 4DR: Mrs Day/ Mrs Reeve will teaching current 3R (Mrs. Dunford / Mrs Breakwell’s
class)
 CLASS 5R: Miss Record will be teaching current 4H (Mr Hall’s class)
 CLASS 5F: Miss Francis will be teaching current 4B (Mrs Birley’s class)
 CLASS 6C: Mrs Clark will be teaching current 5F (Miss Francis’ class)
 CLASS 6M: Mrs McGhee will be teaching current 5DR (Mrs Day / Mrs Reeve’s class)
You have the opportunity to meet your child’s class teacher at the welcome evenings, which for the
children going into Year 3 and 4 in September are on Tuesday 27th June. Parents of children moving
into Years 5 and 6 in September will have their welcome evening as usual in early September.




The governors will update you on leadership appointments as soon as is reasonably practicable.
Transition can be an anxious time for some children and some parents. Please be reassured that we
will all work to ensure the smoothest transfer for your child from one class to another.
With kindest regards,
Yours faithfully,
Mrs L.A. Hardman
Headteacher

